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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advert! emeutbare published at the rate ofone ;
dollar per square for one insertion and fiftycents !
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or threemonthsare
ew ibiiuniform, and willbefurnished on appli-

?ation.
Lu«al and Official Advertising persquare, three

tinics or less,s2 00; each subsequent insertionso
cents per square.

Local noticesten cents per linefor oneinsertion
five cents per linefor eachsubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
Ine. Simpleannouncements ofbirths, marriages
»nd deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, live lines or less $5.00 per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts.per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
»nd affords facilities for doing the best class of
work PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthecounty must be paid for
inadvance.

<t«-N'o advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

tf4~ Religious notices free. ?

EDITORIAL riENTION.

Ben Johnson and last years mo-

squitoes are forgiven and forgotten.
I'ii-clifork iL:i i:; out of date, he

is now known as Tumble-bug Till-
man.

Ifwe can keep up the high ideas
of Taft, our possession of the
Philippines will be a benefit to us.

The diplomacy of John Hay
promises to gain another triumph
iu the Venezuelan case.

They won't hang Jim Tillman.
A white skin covers many crimes
in the Tillman State.

The democratic party used to be
a respectable organization until it
consented to become the tin can to

Brian's failures.
Croker says it's all a mistake, be

is coming back but he does not care
for politics.

The willingness of certain demo-
crats to be quoted on the Venezue-
lan situation is another evidence of

the unreliability of that party.

The increase ofthe appropriation
for free seeds from 8270,(MM) to
$300,000 merits the condemnation
of every intelligent citizen regard-
less of party.

Jim Tillman! Isn't that a name
to point a moral and adorn a tale.
Self-will, bluster, political obli-
quity, lying and murder, and all in
defense of his "honor''!

The reference of the Alaskan
boundary dispute to a commission
af six, three to be appointed by this
country and three by Great Britain,
is a triumph for American diplo-
macy.

The Cuban treaty, the Colombian
fcre ity and now the Alaskan treaty
premiss to constitute a grand monu-
ment. to the diplomatic ability of
the present administration.

The new Governor of Penn-
sylvania criticises Mr. Carnegie for

spending money outside the State.
Mr. Carnegie has enough criticism
from small minds to make a man of
small mind misanthropic.

What an indictment of South
Carolina it is that the people of the
country believe that it will be im-
possible to convict Jim Tillman of
murder, t ven with the clear and
undisputed facts now known.

The New York Journal has re-
christened itself as tin* New York
American, but it still lias its same
old spa-ins iu various styles of type
and party-colored thought. The
American is the leader in yellow-
yoster journalism.

There need lie no fear of an ad-
verse decision on the Alaskan
boundary dispute. The evidence of

this country in imunpcachhle and
even were it impossible to reach a
decision no harm would have ln?ei»
done.

Senator Bailey's attempt to hold
up nil legislation until lie secured
the passage of a bill in llie direct
ul re-t- ofa lirm of Chicago finan-

ciers ha- met with ignominious de-
feat.

The republican* in t Hige-s will
pass needed tru legislation if the
democrat will onU altandon the
Htatehood deadlook which is pre-
venting all legislation in the Senate.

lien I illuiuit it) - he doc n't visit
the pre cut occupant of the White
I lon >?, lite hoi lie has a bit of

lit.i at Una Mule's a mule.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY
Backache

Alldiseases of Kidneys, /\( irvw-*
Bladder, Urinary Organß. 112 ~| I I 1 B .

Also Rheumatism, Back \u25a0 I I i~
ache, Heart Disease Gravel, 1 ill m\ I .
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. If necessary write I>r. Fenner.
lie lias spent a life tlino curing Jnst such
cases as you is. Allconsultations Free.

'?Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Ilackacho Cure
Is the cause of my being alive to-day. I bad
suffered greatly of kidney disease for years
and reduced in weight to 130 pounds. 1 now
weigh 105 pounds.

W. 11. McGUGIN, Olive Furnace, O."
Orugsists. 50c.._11._ Ask f_o_r_('ook Hook Free.

WITIIQ'n AMPC sure ( "" < in ular. Dr
01-VIIUo U AIIUCFenner, Fredonia.N.Y

| The Judge in Partisan Politics.
(Philadelphia Press.l

Judge Elliott Rodgers, of the
j Allegheny Common Pleas, did a
j few evenings ago what would have
been impossible to any judge on (he

bench in Philadelphia. He presid-
| ed over a partisan political meeting
[ in his ward.

But what attracted most atten-
tion to the action of Judge Rodgers
was a speech he made directly
charging that Citizens' candidate
for Mayor in Allegheny had been
willing to withdraw from the can-
vass for a stated amount of money.
The judge has been pretty severely
criticised for this on the ground
that as a judge he might have to
pass upon the charge against the
candidate for Mayor. This criti-
cism, of course, comes largely from
the friends and supporters of the
candidate in question.

The general criticism of Judge
Rogers, however, is based upon the
fact, that he attended a partisan
ward meeting and was the most
active participant in the proceed-
ings. There is no law to restrain a
judge from attending political meet-
ings and making himself as busy as
he pleases. It is a thing, however,
that does not occur in this end of
the State. The spirit of nonpar-
tisan ship in the selection of judges
have been cultivated, and the judges
themselves elected by the voters of
all parties have responded to that
spirit by refraining from allpartisan
actively. Their wise conduct has
increased the popular respect for
the judicary.

That this is not the rule of con-
duct in some other parts of the
States is probably a mattrr of en-
vironment. In many countiesitis

j well known the judge uses his
power to make himself substantially
the manager of his party organiza-
tion. An illustration of the judge

! in politics was given in Westmore-
| land County a few days ago, where
| in a light for control of the Demo-
! cratie county organization one of

! the judges led the fuccessful faction.
| Such a thing in Philadelphia would

j probably drive the judges from the
j bench.

There is too much political activ-
| ity on the part of the judges in some
parts of the districts. It deserves

j to be frowned upon and discouraged
! by every citizen who can appreciate

' that such activity must detract from
j the dignity of the bench and weaken
j the popular confidence that ought
j to be felt in the judiciary.

The (iovernor and Apportionment.

Governor Pennypacker, accord-
ing to all reports from Harrisburg,
is very much in earnest in his desire
that the present Legislature shall
make a reapportionment of the
senatorial and legislative districts
of the State. The Constitution
commands it and there is every
public reason why it should be
done.

The representative apportion-
-1 nient bill presented by represeuta-
! tive McWhinney, of Allegheny, is
in exact compliance with the re-

| quirements of the Constitution. It
accurately allots the representatives
to the several counties according to

j their population as shown by the
last census anil is the disposition
suggested by ''The Press" two
months ago iu discussing this sub-
ject. No hill for a rearrangement
of the senatorial districts has been
presented. It is not so easy topre-

' pare, but the work is by no means
Imprxiklbll) and as (toveruor

Pennypacker in his inaugural swept
away the one petty objection that
had been made to senatorial re-
apportionment, no doubt a measure
will soon appear.

Nobody pretends to give any
public reason why the constitution-
al mandate on this subject should
not be obeyed. The members of
the Legislature are sworn to |MT-
form this duty, yet fur more tliau
twenty years every Legislature has
neglected to make a senatorial re-
apportionment, ami it i> now six-
teen years since the last represent-
ative ap|M>rtioumeut wa-made. Iu
consequence tif! thisinanv sections
of the State are ciijoviitg a laigcr
representation than they are entitl-
ed 10, while other sections are
wronglv deprived of their right*,
thi I tt.i injustice for whi-h the
lb I"' 1 1 1 '"> umjorit.s in the l.egbh,

ture cannot want to be responsible.
The opposition to reapportion-

ment does not come alone from the
few counties which would lose rep-
resentation. It comes from some
who pretend to be afraid that the
large cities will get an undue share
of representation. This is ficti-
tious. Under any rearrangement
all Philadelphia could possibly gain
would lie two members of the
House. Allegheny County would
gain two Senators and eight Rep-
resentatives, but these would not
all goto Pittsburg. Three-fifths of
the increase in population in Alle-
ft'heny in the past ten years was in
the county outside of Pittsburg, and
it is to these sections the larger pro-
portion of the increased representa-
tion would go. These facts show
how trilling is the pretense that
the large cities would gain at the
expense of the interior districts.

The shifting of representation
will be chiefly in the interior coun-
ties. Here and there a county loses
a member while other counties
make gains. An illustration of
the injustice of allowing the pre-
sent apportionment to continue is
shown in the case of Jefferson
County, which has one member
with 59,113 inhabitants, while
Wayne, with 30,171 popultion, has
two members; Northumberland,
with 90,911, population, has two
members, and Bradford, with 59,-
403 inhabitants, has three; Craw-
ford has three members 011 63,643
population, and Fayette has the
same number on 110,412. These
illustrations could be multiplied to
almost any length, but that is not
necessary to convince any intelli-
gent and fair-minded member of
the Legislature that simple justice
requires that there shall be some
action 011 this important question.

Governor Pennypacker is entire-
lyright in urging this constitu-
tional duty upon the Legislature.
His earnestness in the matter ought
to convince all that there must be
no failure. The oath to obey the
Constitution which every member
takes and his obligation to the State
make the course of duty a perfectly
plain one.?Philadelphia Press.

Low Rates to Califor-
nia.

Via Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
and Union Pacific line.

February 15 to April 30, 1903.
Only 633 Chicago to San Francisco,

Los Angeles and many other California
points. One-way, second-class, colonist
tickets.

Will be glad to send you additional
information.

John R. Pott, 1 >istri«-t Passenger

Agent, Room 1), Park Building, Pitts-
burg. Pa. 50-2t

I Poor Indeed
I are those weighed down by meutal de-
H pressiou. Men rise in this world

through buoyant nerve force.
The loss of this force daily drags

down to failure some of the world's
brightest minds. Such a condition is
commonly known as Nervous Debility.

When you lose self-confidence and
reel your strength, energy and nerve
force are slipping away, it is high time
you seek sensible aid.

You prefer health and success to
misery and failure.

have no equal as a nerve restorer. A
couple of boxes willdispel that heavyfeeling; the unnatural weariness dis-appears and replaces languor with new
force and vigor of body and brain. Si*boxes willcure any ordinary case of
nervous debility. Ifnot, you get your
money back.

|1 00 per box ; 6 for 85 00, mailed in

£lain package. Hook free. PEAL,
IKDICINE Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by U. C. Dodsou, Emporium, Pa. 51

THE I'Ml'dKll'M

Bottling Works
HENRY KRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to make
your Holiday season
one of good cheer.

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

KtnbraciiiK nil tbn pop-
ular brand*. I**in« line
of li|{litwith *, KiiHran-
teed abnoloti ly pure

Celebrated hitBeer
% I. V. AIM HI.AUt

Kettd >itur order* by
UilU'for 'phone early.

II ly

Korfol lly&pepsia Cure
Uiyukli wtiat you oat.
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I Up M Night

|
This getting up every night i

with the baby, or some of the
older children, is all wrong.

Not that the children are to

blame. If he's the baby, prob-
ably his food is wrong. Vinol
will help his mother stand the
strain of nursing.

We have often seen whole
families of older children who
keep the parents awake o'
nights. First one, then the
other is ailing.

These children seem well
enough at times; but they are
white, hollow-eyed, often list-
less, with irregular appetites,
peevish and fretful, wakeful at
night and constantly taking cold.

The use of Vinol, in conjunc-
tion with Vinlax to regulate the
bowels, will benefit these child-
ren almost in a day.

There is nothing in Vinol that
can hurt them. It is pleasant
to take. If it doesn't do the
work, we will give you the
money back.

L. TAGGART,
DRHOGIBT.

osin fm m
V.

Qo| J|||
Steer, Bull or Horse

skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof, forrobe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue,
Riving prices, and our shipping
tags and instructions, so as to -

-

avoid mistakes. We also buy
raw furs.

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 MillStreet. Rochester, N. Y.
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cj The Broad Street jr

I Meat j
I Market \
B

... I[jj A few Specials this week: j{]
k] Vermont Maple Syrup f1.05 Gal

jj Thread Cocoanut per lb. 15c. uj
$ Baker's Chocolate, lb. 35c.

QJ A fine Coffee nt 20c and 25c 11). [jj
f{] as good as you can get any- n)
Uj wiiere at '2sc and 30c a lb. Ji

[jj Banner Oats at 23c.
[}j Grape Nnts at 13c. [{]

SHeinzs Baked Beans, 15c size 13c uj
We can save you money by Jj]

n] r ading with us.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. [S

| Geo. H. Gross. 1
1558 HSSSHSHS as H5 asasasas SBHJ

rsasasasasasasasasasaabo]
You can look the county over, and you JJ;

[n willnot find a more complete, up-to-date nl
nj line oi UKNKKALMKKCIIANDISK. u!

| °IK |}j
k Fall and
| Winter |
fi Stock |

is now in, and ready for your p
re lupMllaa. fO
uj DRY GOODS,

Uj HEAVY ALL WOOL SKIRTINGS. ft
READY MADE SKIRTS,

u LADIES WAISTS, ETC

Our Notion department ix ju
lull of new things, ami lota jjj
of bargain*. We liav*added [n

/!

[JJ MFNB. BOYS ANDYOUTHS OVFH

jj COATS AND HEADY MADE

Lj SUITS.

112. IC. SMITH,
0|

n Hl< I IIIIK Mllll,I'll

ig K
<i i '' ' et'ji 'i

I Special I
Announcement I

We think that we have an establish- J|f
ed reputation for reliability and fair |j
dealing and that gives considerable 112weight to what we say as to qualities
and prices. ,i

We have have studied our business
in every detail and now offer you
exceptional values in

Suits and Overcoats. 9
We have a most handsome stock,
selected with the greatest care and
we believe our prices lor these 112
goods are very low, quality consid-

I Gents' Furnishings. I
S We carry a large stock of Shirts, §

*f Collars and Cuffs, Hats and Caps, 112
Shoes, Underwear, in fact anything

? that is required to dress you in the '%
latest and most up-to-date style. §

5: Then, if you are going to make a
§ visit, we are prepared to show you

some handsome Dress Suit Cases,
Trunks and Valises, which are re-
quired when traveling.

FURS.

I
We have some nice furs which must 1
be sold. We do not care to 4
carry ovey.

JASPER HARRIS, I

(112t 6

IBalcom & Lloyd, 112I; ;i
Iprepared 1

For S
i the Se&sor? |

|| We have opened and are displaying a fl
[] choice line of . .

IFANCY I
IDRY GOODS 1
J 't
, i specially selected for the . . ||ji

I Winter I
| '®' Season. jj
it 'i

We have gathered such articles as

combine elegance with
| l utilityat and
l| w

I Very Reasonable jj
h , )

. il
lj Prices II
1 ji

X' Lloyd, j


